Are you a fan of Junie B. Jones?

Discover a Junie alternative… more series starring feisty young girls!

Amber Brown
By Paula Danziger

Amber Brown faces the trials of everyday life with humor.

Find these books in our collection:
J DAN Amber Brown is Not a Crayon
J DAN You Can’t Eat Your Chicken Pox, Amber Brown
J DAN Amber Brown Goes Fourth
J DAN Amber Brown Wants Extra Credit
J DAN Forever Amber Brown
J DAN Amber Brown Sees Red
J DAN Amber Brown is Feeling Blue
J DAN I, Amber Brown

Need more suggestions?
Ask a librarian. We’re here to help!

Library Hours
Monday-Thursday
9:30 am — 9 pm
Friday and Saturday
9:30 am — 5 pm
Sunday
1 pm — 5 pm
*closed Sundays mid-June through Labor Day

1100 Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
Phone: (856) 667-0300
Fax: (856) 667-9503
chplnj.org

Cherry Hill Public Library
Youth Services Department
Clementine
By Sara Pennypacker

Clementine may have trouble sitting still and she consistently ends up in the principal’s office, but she always comes through to save the day.

Find these books in our collection:
J PEN Clementine
J PEN The Talented Clementine
J PEN Clementine’s Letter

Join Judy on all her hilarious adventures and experience her every mood.

Find these books in our collection:
J McD Judy Moody
J McD Judy Moody Gets Famous
J McD Judy Moody Saves the World
J McD Judy Moody Predicts the Future
J McD Judy Moody, M.D., The Doctor is In
J McD Judy Moody Declares Independence
J McD Judy Moody, Around the World in 8-1/2 Days
J McD Judy Moody Goes to College
J McD Judy Moody and Stink: The Holly Joliday
Also: Look for books all about Judy’s little brother, Stink!

Ramona
By Beverly Cleary

Ramona has been a favorite for generations. Don’t miss any of the happenings on Klickitat Street with Ramona and all her friends!

Find these books in our collection:
J CLE Beezus and Ramona
J CLE Ramona the Pest
J CLE Ramona the Brave
J CLE Ramona and Her Father
J CLE Ramona and Her Mother
J CLE Ramona Quimby, Age 8
J CLE Ramona Forever
J CLE Ramona’s World